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ZTJROFEXII  AGlli~CY FOR  TRAlil  COCPER.~TIOl~ WITH  THE  DE"JELOPING  COUNTRIES 
The  Commi:::sion  ha.s  presen"~ed a  proposal to the Council for a  European 
A,;er.cy for Tr""dc  Cooperation Hith the Developing Countries. 
The  pr0J:0:::ed Agency's tn.sk will be  t:>  help improve utilisation of the 
gen8rn.liscd  system of preferences arid to undertake trade promotion campaigns 
Ll favour of the developi:lg c01u:tries.  It has been necessary to set  up the 
Az,ency  no:  01:..1j"  cecause  Community action to benefit  developing COLUltries is 
cxpandil:g but  ::1so because the new  tasks are of an operational and  commercia! 
.:.laCUI"3  C'.!-lU  hence not  e(_sily compatible \"rith civil service administrative methods. 
Tho  ii5enc,r,  1'l'hich  \;i11  have its O\-m  legal percona.lity and fina.'1cial  autonomy 
LL"ldcI'  COLL'lliss.i.011  s~'perYision, \'lill work L. close  cO::'ltact  \dth the priva"te  sector, 
u::3ing  Jche  appropriate adn:inistrative procedt;.res.  It will undertake technical 
arid  executive duties in the context  of policies and a.ction programmes  designed 
and decided  upo!'~ by the Community  instH ....tions. 
Th.;  A.;cncy  repreSell"ts,  above all,  a  political effort reflecting the will 
of the Comrl1.mity  to  inte!.i.sify its cooperation with all the developing countries 
follo';ring  t~le  conclusion and entry into force  of  th~ Lom~ Convention. 
Bac:.c,)I'oUl'ld 
The  erec.tion of this Agency is part  of the COI:l1llunity's overall policy of co­
ope!'ation  ..jith  "~he  developing  coun~ries,  and more  especiall;,  cons a tutes the 
implementation of the Counoil Resolution of 30  April  1974  on the  imrrovement  of 
~he genc:.ralised system of  preferer~ces a:nd  the promotion of exports froI:l the 
developing  cO\"uT~ries. 
Concerning the GSP  it should be noted "that  the Council  adopted another 
Resolution on  3  ~!arch 1975,  in which" it confirmed its vlill to make  a  sustained 
and  jJI'ogressive effort to iEprove the generalised pr'3ferences,  in pc;.rticular by 
e::lco1.il'at;ing  the beneficiary developing countries to make  better use of the 
Community's  GSp  by  providing them with more  information on it.  The  idea of 
s0ttil~ up  a  zpecialised agency received immediate  support  from the European 
Parliament,  from the Economic  and Socia.l  Committee,  from the natiolla.l authorities 
of the Uine  and,  of cour3e,  from the beneficia.ry countries. 
ConCerl":illg'  tr<tde  promotion,  the Council Resolution of 30  April 1974  advocated 
tl.e financing by the  Community  of specific technical assista.nce  schemes to promote 
the eXIJorts "of the  non-a.ssociated developillg cOU:ltrics  (see P  - 74).  The  Lom' 
Convention also provides fortra.de promotion  schemes to benefit the  ACP  States. 
Improvemen"~ of the Generalised Systeo of Preferences 
The  AJ'oncy  should constitute the key factor in the back-up measures referred 
to the COtUlcil  on  30  April  1974  to  support the generalised preferences.  The 
Agency's  objective would be to promote better utilisation of the  OSP  on four 
le"vels: 
I 2. 

(i) 	 to make  its use  easier for the beneficiary developirlJ countries. who  f'.ze­
quently complain about  the  complexity of the Community  scheme; 
(u.} 	 t.o  spread its use more  evenly over the whole  Community  and',  i:m::1!  ._ 
mt:Uisation while adapting it better to the structural and cyclical. t,ze1\liia; 
at the various economic  sectors of the Community  economy;  the bn.Ik GE  ~Ia 
under the GSP  are in the sectors of sensitive and semi-sensit.ive ~a 
whereas there are considerable oppcrtunities of which no  advantage is ~ 
take!! in the sector of Hon-sensitive products; 
{iUJto spread its use more  evenly among  the various beneficiary develoPinc 
.countries;  ur to nmli,  five  countries alone account  for he.lf the imports 'GAr 
sensitive a.nd  3effii.-sensi tive products under the GSPj 
(iv) 	to make  its u:::e  more  profitable for developin.g country e::rporters,  same  ff4 
l<lhom,  because of lack of i:nformation,  do  not benefit  from the finanr::iaI 
advant:J.ges  resulting fron:  the duty-free  arr2.l1bements. 
To  achieve th€3e  objectives,  the Agency will have  three kinds of task: 
Documentatio11:  Development  and use  of index  systems of Community  impoI"'t;ers 
and  of exporters in the developing countries concerned by the GSP  and a 
statistical am.lysis of the impact  of the GSP  on  export  and import  trn.de. 
Qperational  Information:  Annual  publication - in the official languages. of 
'~he  Community,  in Spanish and if possible in Arabic - of a  practical guide to 
the operation of the GSP  to make  it easier for the users to  tL~derstand. 
COIl!lll'.mica-cion  to the  ir::porter3  a..'l(1  exporters of information on  th.e  porti011 
as yet  ·.mused of each quota  (sellsLive prod.ucts)  and of ea.ch  ceiling subject t.o 
survQillancc and ea.ch  maximum  country amotL'1t  linked to that  ceiling (semi­
sensitive products).  This is in response to  a  unanimous  request  fro~ asp uaa...-s't' 
i"JOO  viere  complaining about  u-'lccrtainty as to  the rate at  which quotas  a.'1d 
ceilingE were being used and hence as to the quantities that  could st.ill l>e 
impoI'ted  on  preferential terr;;;-;  before  customs duties t-Tere  reintroduced. 
Advice to asp  users:  On  trade  cO:'1tracts and market sUl",Jeys,  for example. 
Promotion of exports:  The  Agency will also be responsible for  implementing ac.t:i3Dl. 
pro&;rammes  -Go  promote  ACP  States'  trade and that  of the other developing eo~ 
po..rtiC'.1larly under the Community  programme  for the promotion of developing 
countri€G'  exports. 
There villI be three  :~inds of tilsk: 
assista.nce for participation by the developiI"..g  cOLmtries  in trade events;; 
arranging trade missions,  either by European buyer3  to the  developim~ 
cot'J:rtries or by products from the developinG cOlmtries to Europe  (il!lcludin~ 
the  ol~ganisation of  seminars  on  such subjects as sales techniques); 
(c) 	 ~raining and  tecb.nical assista.nce  (organisatioll of training courses, pro­
visiou of e:cpert B,  market  research,  preparation of commercial  literature). 
Uature  of the Agcnc,'{ 
The  Agency will be  sd  '..l.p  in the form  of a  EllI'opean  agency 'vitll legal 
pcrso!1a1iG.:r  under  Commission  supervisio:l a..'1d  it vlill be run in accorriance withe 
the rules of business mana.;ement.  It will  employ  a  Gmall  :1umber  of 
;:;p.)ci~1i3ed.  r.1C:'..l1ageillen~  staff and vdll be financed by  a.l'l  annual  subsidy from 
~he GO.nl!nunity budget.  It will work in close  contact  1..;ith the oO'iies  promoti.q; 
developing countries'  eX:;:Iorts  in the Member  States and in the developing> 
countries thern::;elvcs  and vlith the private sector. 